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eTOC Dual Method Question in part1 

To complete each item, choose the best word or phrase from and among the four 
choices, then on then answer sheet, find the number of the question and mart 
your answer.  
For eTOC Teachers: 1.Please have the students read the sentences one at a time  

2.and correct their pronunciation of each sentence then have them repeat after you.  

3.Wait to have the students choose the correct answer to fill in the blank then read once again.  

Pre1 Daimon1 Question(1)-(3) in part1 2017-2   
 

(1) Rumors (          ) as to why the movie star couple suddenly 

got divorced, but no one seems to know for certain.  

1 expire  2 depart  3 groan     4 abound  
 

(2) Support for the prime minister had been dropping, but he received a 

(       ) in public-opinion surveys when the economy began to improve.  

1 boost  2 ditch  3 shield    4 feast  
 

(3) The country has experienced crop failures two years in a row. Aid 

agencies warn that the resulting food shortage could lead to widespread 

(          )  . 

1 prologue    2 insight     3 famine     4 heritage 
 

 
*Skip to the Further Questions, for this part, Student can check the answer and Japanese  

(1) Rumors (4 abound) as to why the movie -star couple suddenly got 

divorced, but no one seems to know for certain. 映画スターのカップルが突然離婚した

理由についての噂(がたくさんある) だが誰も確かな事を知っているとは思えない。 

1 expire 期限切れ   2 depart 出発 3 groan 唸
うな

り   4 abound 豊富 
 

Further Questions(1)  *Ask student to answer the question on their own at first. If 

the student can’t answer correctly, have him look at and read the “sample answer” for the 

question. Have the student try to memorize the sample answer, if it’s too long or difficult, you 

should divide the sentence into 2 or 3 parts to make it easier to remember. Once they have 

memorized the answer, the teacher should ask the question one last time so that the student 

can practice answering.  

(1)A. Give an example of when you would use the word “ groan”  
Sample answer: The boy woke up with a groan because he was still tired. 

(1)B. What do you think of movie stars, do you admire them?  
Sample answer: Movie stars are usually attractive and charming, but they can also be 
conceited. 

(1)C. 誰も確かな事を知っているとは思えない。 

*英語で言ってみましょう* Try to translate this part into English without looking at the English text.  

Answer: No one seems to know for certain.  

*レッスン後に Answer を見ないで英語で書いてみよう！Write the answer after the lesson  
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*Skip to the Further Questions, for this part, Student can check the answer and Japanese 

meaning below. 

(2) Support for the prime minister had been dropping, but he received a 

 (1 boost) in public-opinion surveys when the economy began to improve.  
首相の支持は低下していたが、経済が改善し始めたときに世論調査で（後押し）を受けた。 

1 boost 高める   2 ditch 溝    3 shield 盾   4 feast ごちそう,宴会
 

Further Questions(2)  

(2)A. Please make a sentence using the word ‘shield’. 
Sample answer: Baseball caps are designed to shield players’ eyes from the sun. 

(2)B. Why are public-opinion surveys important?  
Sample answer: Public-opinion surveys can help politicians make decisions that the most 
people will agree with or help people understand what most people think about an issue. 

(2)C. 首相は世論調査で後押しを受けた。 

*英語で言ってみましょう* Try to translate this part into English without looking at the English text.  

Answer: Prime minister received a boost in public-opinion surveys. 

*レッスン後に Answer を見ないで英語で書いてみよう！Write the answer after the lesson 

 
 

*Skip to the Further Questions, for this part, Student can check the answer and Japanese  

(3) The country has experienced crop failures two years in a row. Aid 

agencies warn that the resulting food shortage could lead to widespread 

(3 famine) .その国は 2 年連続で作物の失敗を経験している。援助機関は、食糧不足が広範囲の(飢饉)

につながる可能性があることをしている。 

1 prologue 序幕   2 insight 洞察力   3 famine 食料不足 4 heritage 遺産 
 

Further Questions(3)  

(3)A. Please make a sentence using the word ‘insight’. 
Sample answer: Reading or watching biographies can give you insight to what life is like for 
other people. 

(3)B. If you were in a famine, what would you do?   
Sample answer: I would try to save the food I have and consider moving somewhere else in 
case things became worse. 

(3)C. 結果的に食糧不足が広がり、飢饉が広がる可能性があります。  

*英語で言ってみましょう* Try to translate this part into English without looking at the English text.  

Answer: The resulting food shortage could lead to widespread famine. 

*レッスン後に Answer を見ないで英語で書いてみよう！Write the answer after the lesson 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 


